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Abstract 
The objective of this experiment was to identify new high yield varieties of jatropha, with oil content more than 35 % by 
hybridization and selection. Hybridization in 2010 has resulted in nine potential genotypes and they are evaluated in different 
agro ecology.  Evaluations were conducted in three locations i.e. Asembagus, Situbondo, East Java; Muktiharjo, Pati, Central 
Java; and North Lombok (NTB) from 2010 to 2013. The experimental design was a Randomized Complete Block Design with 
three replications; the plot size was 10 m × 8 m. The observations consisted of dry seed yield and seed oil content. The results 
elucidated that two genotypes had higher yielded than three control genotypes (IP-3A, IP-3P, IP-3M) i.e. Lampung × SP-117 and 
Hs-49/NTT, the average productivity during three years are 1 018.64 and 988.13 kg ha–1  yr–1 The yield of genotype Lampung × 
SP-117 and Hs-49/NTT increased 29.13 % and 25.26 % compared with IP-3A. The seed oil content from two genotypes was 
35.63 % and 37.27 % respectively, and both genotypes well adapted in all three locations. 
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1. Introduction 
The availability of fuel in the world will be limited in next few years, it is necessary to find energy sources 
alternative wind, geo-thermal, water, and oil crops. Jatropha curcas L. is one of oil crops for alternative energy 
source. The advantages in cultivation of jatropha are not edible and not compete to food crops. Recently, the crop 
value increases due to crude jatropha oil (CJO) which is previously popular as raw material of biodiesel [1] but now 
it is ideal oil to use for jet fuel [2].  
 In Indonesia, jatropha cultivation still faced to a serious problem due to the very low seed production. This 
condition caused to limited availability of raw material for long period and low bio-fuel production in some 
manufactories. Therefore, the high yield varieties are strongly required to increase jatropha seed productivity in 
large scale.  
The effort to find high yield varieties was started in 2005; Indonesian Agency of Agriculture Research and 
Development conducted exploration, collection, evaluation, and selection of jatropha germplasm [3].  In 2007, three 
Improved Population selected from some provinces in Indonesia have been launched as IP-3A, IP-3M, and IP-3P 
[4]. Hybridization conducted in 2007 and 2008 had been resulted in five potential genotypes which have 30 % 
higher seed yield than their parental genotypes [5]. Until 2010, nine potential genotypes have been produced and 
since this year they were evaluated in some agro ecology locations compared with IP-3 (A, P, M) above. The 
objective of this experiment was to identify new high yield varieties of jatropha, with oil content more than 35 % by 
hybridization and selection. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
Twelve genotypes consisted of nine potential and three genotypes as control were evaluated in three locations.  
The genotypes were HS-49/NTT, NTB-3189, PT-7/Lampung, Jatim 4, HS-49 × SP-88, SP-88 × IP-1A, IP-2A × SP-
60, HS-49 × SM-100, Lampung × SP-117, IP-3A, IP-3M, IP-3P. 
 
2.2. Methods 
Evaluation was conducted in three locations i.e. Asembagus, Situbondo, East Java; Muktiharjo, Pati, Central 
Java; and North Lombok, Nusa Tenggara Barat (NTB) from 2010 to 2013. The experimental design was a 
Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. In this experiment, plot size was 10 m × 8 m with        
2 m × 2 m plant spacing. Fertilizer dosage applied in this research was 10 t  ha–1 of manure, and 90 N kg ha–1 + 45 
P2O5 kg ha–1 + 45 K2O kg ha–1. The characters observed were dry seed yield and seed oil content. Seed yield was 
observed from the average yield in each plot during three years (2011, 2012, and 2013) and converted to hectare. Oil 
content was measured by soxh-let method [6].  
 
2.3. Data analysis  
The seed yield data were analyzed using Duncan Multiple Range Test at 5 % level. If it was found an interaction 
between genotype and environment, then continued by stability analysis using Eberhart and Russell model [7]:  
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Yij = μ i + βi Ij + δij,           (1) 
where: 
Yij  = Genotype mean of the ith at the jth environment  Pi  = Mean of the ith genotype over all environment Ei  = Regression coefficient that measured the response of the ith genotype to varying environments.  
Ii  = Environmental index obtained as the mean of all genotypes at the jth environment minus the grand mean     
Ij  = (ΣjYij/v) – (ΣiΣjYij/vn) 
dij = Deviation from regression of the ith genotype at the jth environment  
 
The stability was analyzed by two ways: 
  
x Regression coefficient (Ei) estimated in the usual traits: 
bi  =  ΣjYijIj/ΣjI2j          (2) 
 
x Regression deviation (δ2dij) estimated by:  
S2di = Σjδ2ij/(n–2)  - S2e/r          (3) 
 
where:  
Σjδ2ij = (ΣjY2ij – Y2j/n) - (ΣijYijIj)2/ΣjI2j 
S2e /r = the estimate of the pooled error (or the variance of a genotype mean at the jth location) 
 
The definition of stable variety/genotype if they have regression coefficient (bi = 1.0) and the deviations from 
regression as small as possible (S2di  = 0). 
3. Results and discussions 
Analysis of variance elucidated that genotype variance was significantly different at 1 % level (Table 1), this 
indicated there are genetic potential among evaluated genotypes. An interaction between genotype and location also 
showed significant at 1 % level for seed yield character. Genotypes response were different at each location, the 
genotype which had high seed yield in a certain environment did not always produced seed as high as in other 
environments. This genotype was adapted in specific location or environment. Therefore, to select the highest yield 
genotype, the average seed yield in each location was necessarily analyzed. 
Table 1. Analysis of variance on jatropha seed yield 
 
Source of variance df SS MS F  value F  Table P > F 
5 % 1 % 
Location 2 9 840 017.24 4 920 008.62 121.65** 5.14 10.92 0.0000 
Replication*location 6 242 667.62 40 444.60 2.22ns 2.24 3.09 0.0518 
Genotype 11 1 471 568.81 133 778.98 7.34** 1.94 2.53 0.0000 
Genotype*location 22 1 971 959.08 89 634.50 4.92** 1.71 2.12 0.0000 
Error 66 1 202 353.51 18 217.48     
Total  107 14 728 566.25      
* Significant at the 5 % level.  
** Significant at the 1 % level. 
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Dry seed yield during three years (2011-2013) in each location presented in Table 2. The highest seed yield 
genotype in Asembagus was Lampung x SP-117 (1 651.87 kg ha–1 yr–1), but not significantly different from HS-
49/NTT, PT-7/Lampung, HS-49 × SP-88, and NTB-3189 genotypes. These genotypes were significantly different 
from three control genotypes in producing seed. In Muktiharjo, genotype NTB-3189 produced highest dry seed 
(631.50 kg ha–1  yr–1) and significantly different from all control genotypes, but not different from other genotypes 
i.e. HS-49/NTT (590.68 kg ha–1  yr–1), PT-7/Lampung (528.63 kg ha–1  yr–1), HS-49 × SP-88 (496.79 kg ha–1  yr–1), 
Lampung × SP-117 (493.61 kg ha–1  yr–1), and HS-49 × SM-100 (492.78 kg ha–1  yr–1). The highest seed yield 
genotype in North Lombok was SP-88 × IP-1A (1 089.97 kg ha–1 yr–1), this genotype produced dry seed different 
from two control genotypes (IP-3P and IP-3M), but as high as to control genotype IP-3A (1 080.81 kg ha–1 yr–1). 
Other four genotypes also produced high seed and not significantly different from SP-88 × IP-1A. They were HS-49 
× SM-100 (1 039.77 kg ha–1 yr–1), Jatim 4 (1 000.84 kg ha–1 yr–1), IP-2A × SP-60 (910.58 kg ha–1 yr–1), and 
Lampung × SP-117 (910.45 kg ha–1 yr–1). 
In North Lombok, control genotype IP-3A well adapted and produced seed higher than three potential genotypes 
because IP-3A was developed from the population in Lombok which had adapted in this location since years ago.  
Genotype SP-88 × IP-1A produced highest seed because one of its parents (IP-1A) also came from this location.  
Individual or population of plant could adapted in one location because they have combining characters to 
counteract environmental changes [8].   
 




Seed yield kg ha–1 yr–1) 
Asembagus Muktiharjo North Lombok  Average 
 1. HS-49/ NTT 1 531.34ab *) 590.6 8ab *) 842.37bcd *) 988.13a *) 
 2. NTB-3189 1 333.20a-d 631.50a 781.10cde 915.27ab 
 3. PT-7/Lampung 1 446.30abc 528.63abc 733.51de 902.81ab 
 4. Jatim 4 955.40ef 430.73c-f 1 000.84abc 795.66bc 
 5. HS-49 × SP-88 1 347.51a-d 496.79a-d 959.52a-d 934.61ab 
 6. SP-88 × IP-1A 1 010.69def 328.00ef 1 089.97a 809.55bc 
 7. IP-2A × SP-60 1 118.02c-f 429.86c-f 910.58a-d 819.48bc 
 8. HS-49 × SM-100 1 251.68b-e 492.78a-d 1 039.77ab 928.08ab 
 9. Lampung × SP-117 1 651.87a 493.61a-d 910.45a-d 1 018.64a 
10. IP-3A 941.67ef 344.12def 1 080.81a 788.87bc 
11. IP-3M 806.23f 299.02f 613.89e 573.05d 
12. IP-3P 955.43ef 466.14b-e 831.81b-e 751.13c 
Average in each location 1 195.78a 460.99c 899.55b   
CV (%) 15.84 
Notice: *) number in the same column followed by same letter is not significantly different in 5 % level of DMRT.  
 
Analysis of stability using coefficient and deviation regressions value (Table 3), presented out of twelve 
genotypes evaluated in three locations, two genotypes showed well adapted in specific location and others two 
genotypes were stable in all locations.  Two genotypes (SP-88 × IP-1A and IP-3A) well adapted in specific location 
with agro-ecology similar to North Lombok. This location has 1 338 mm to 1 894 mm annual rainfall during three 
years; this discribe represented the dry land and climate areas.  The genotypes yielded high seed in all location 
(stable) were Lampung × SP-117 (1 018.64  kg ha–1 yr–1) and HS-49/NTT (988.13 kg ha–1 yr–1). These two 
genotypes will produce high seed if planted in the areas similar to North Lombok, Asembagus, and Muktiharjo. The 
average annual rainfall during three years in those three locations is presented in Fig.1.  The productivity of these 
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Fig. 1. Annual rainfall during three years in three locations  
 
Table 3. Coefficient and deviation regressions value of seed yield 
Genotype Coefficient Regressions 
Deviation 
regressions 
Average of seed yield  
in three location 
Increasing yield  
compared to IP-3A 
 (kg ha–1) (%) 
1. HS-49/ NTT 1.226 ns 5.4700 ns 988.13a #) 25.26 
2. NTB-3189 0.908 ns 3.1600 ns 915.27ab 16.02 
3. PT-7/Lampung 1.189 ns 7.5949 ns 902.81ab 14.44 
4. Jatim 4 0.759 ns 2.5254 ns 795.66bc 0.86 
5. HS-49 × SP-88 1.150 ns -3.7735 ns 934.61ab 18.47 
6. SP-88 × IP-1A 0.991 ns 8.3961 * 809.55bc 2.62 
7. IP-2A × SP-60 0.949 ns -3.4909 ns 819.48bc 3.88 
8. HS-49 × SM-100 1.049 ns -3.1027 ns 928.08ab 17.65 
9. Lampung × SP-117 1.529 ns 3.4422 ns 1018.64a 29.13 
10. IP-3A 0.879 ns 10.2423 * 788.87bc  
11. IP-3M 0.692 ns -3.9585 ns 573.05d  
12. IP-3P 0.679 ns -3.4394 ns 751.13c  
CV (%)   15.84  
Notice: ns = not significant; * = significant 
#) numbers in the same column followed by same letters are not significantly different at 5 % level of DMRT.  
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Seed oil content of twelve genotypes evaluated was ranged 34.89 %  to 37.82 %  (Table 4.). The highest seed oil 
content was reached by HS-49 × SP-88 genotype. On the other hand, NTB-3189 genotype produced lowest seed oil 
content. Out of twelve genotypes evaluated, four genotypes (Lampung × SP-117, HS-49/NTT, SP-88 × IP-1A, and 
IP-3A) produced high seed yield and oil content more than 35 %.  Seed oil content of these four genotypes were 
higher than the average of seed oil content of 435 jatropha accessions conserved in Asembagus.  The average of 
seed oil content in germplasm conservation was 32.77 % [9]. In addition to seed yield, seed oil content was also an 
important character for jatropha selection. Because both characters influenced in crude jatropha oil (CJO) 
production.     
  
Table 4. Seed oil content of 12 genotypes evaluated in Asembagus, Muktiharjo and North Lombok. 
 
Genotype 
Seed oil content  
Asembagus Muktiharjo North Lombok Average 
  (%) 
 1. HS-49/ NTT 38.00 36.46 37.36 37.27 
 2. NTB-3189 31.97 36.65 36.07 34.89 
 3. PT-7/Lampung 38.19 37.13 36.66 37.33 
 4. Jatim 4 35.68 36.54 36.71 36.31 
 5. HS-49 × SP-88 35.28 39.44 38.73 37.82 
 6. SP-88 × IP-1A 33.93 35.25 36.07 35.08 
 7. IP-2A × SP-60 34.87 37.53 37.70 36.70 
 8. HS-49 × SM-100 34.55 38.40 37.88 36.94 
 9. Lampung × SP-117 35.38 36.56 34.95 35.63 
10. IP-3A 34.69 36.67 35.59 35.65 
11. IP-3M 36.26 37.12 36.91 36.76 
12. IP-3P 36.39 36.43 36.14 36.32 
 
4. Conclusions 
Genotypes Lampung × SP-117 and HS-49/NTT had a wide adaptation and produce high seed in evaluated 
locations.  The yields of genotypes Lampung × SP-117 and HS-49/NTT were 1 018.64 kg ha–1 yr–1 and 988.13 kg  
ha–1 yr–1, respectively.  The seed productivity of Lampung × SP-117 and HS-49/NTT was increased 29.13 % and 
25.26 % compared to control genotype IP-3A. All selected genotypes above had seed oil content more than 35 %.  
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